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THURSDAY MORNING-- . GGT. 25. 1871.

BKOIVXTILIiK A3JD FOKT KEAIN
IfT RAIL. IIOAD.

"Workuipon this devoutly wfobed- -
for thoroughfare 1b now being vigor-
ously pushed forward'. As wo write,
fourcar loads of bridge timber await
nt Phelfcs transportation hither, and
teams are passing up Mam street bear-

ing at their heels Iiugir spiles or piles,
which in a few days will form bridges
over which the locomotive can run.
A large force is engaged on different
sections of the wort, and a swjtch jb

being built from the main track to
the river over which to convey tim-

ber and Iron, and on which to unship
tho locomotive which Is now on the
way by barges from Pennsylvania.

We notice that Eome of our pnople
nru fitlll a little Incredulous as to the
final success of this enterprise. Fail-
ure never entered Into anything' ever
undertaken by lorn Scott, of Penn-
sylvania, Jewctt, Ben Smith, or Gov.
Dennisou of Ohio, aud Dr. Co-avers-

of Union Citj, Ind. , or the other gen-

tlemen of worth and. wealth who
have plighted their faith to carry on
the work as fast as-- money can push
it. The line is already under con
tract as wo understood it, to the wes-

tern edge-o- f Gage county, and in less
than two weeks the whistle of the lo-

comotive wiil be heard upon this side
of the river as it starts on its west- -

em course seeking its outlet at Fort
Kearney .and Denver.

We were in hopes of being able to
present other improtant intelligence
this week, but an embargo has been
placed upon it just now. But ere ma-

ny days the facts will assert them-
selves and fill the breast of every cit-ze- n

of Brownville with enthusiastic
pride. "Look out for the cars when
the bell rings."

T POLITICAL.
Jn to-da- paper we publish ex

tracts from other journals touching
the lato ejection In Nemaha, from
which it will be seen that tho full
credit (?) attaching to tho defeat of
our party in that struggle is affixed to
Col. T. J. Majors. We regret the ne-

cessity Imposed upon us of adding
our evidence to tho volume of testi-
mony already in.

CoL Majors was chairman of the Re-
publican County Central Committee,
and, as such, called the mass meeting
of the party, by and through which
the Primary Election system was

More than this, he was act--

lvo in writing letters to the leading
Republicans of the county to present
themselves at said meeting, and in a
speech made in this oity on the ques-
tion of tho adoption of the primary
by3tem, he said that he recognized the
importance attaching to unity and
harmony in the party, and that he
stood ready to accept it in good faith,
and, as a Republican, was prepared to
balance all old accounts by destroy-
ing and ignoring tho past, and recog-
nizing alLas peers, who with him pre-
sented a firm front toward the enemy.

Primary Election day came. Col.
M. struggled, as ho had tho undispu-
ted right to do, to defeat the nomina-
tion of Mr. Daily. lie was not suc-

cessful. He then bent his energies to
defeat his election, in which ho was
but too successful, for in weakening a
portion of tho ticket he destroyed ihe
whole, and the Sheriff and Probate
Judge, fell with the Treasurer.

It is easier to tear down than to
build upr A coan bearing in his own
Individuality, the trust, confidence
and honors of his party, as Col. M.
did, can much more easily destroy
than buiid up. He that demolished
the Temple of Diana in a night could
not have erected it in a life time.

With his Republican peers, exerci-Ein- g

tho same or less effort he eofild
bavo ferried over every candidate a-cr-

tho Rubicon to the goal of vic-
tory. But a personal pique toward
Mr. Daily made cold his partizau zeal
whilo it warmed his individual griev-
ances and controlled his powers.

Wo write theso lines more in sorrow
than in auger. Our relations with
tho Col. have, since acquaintance,
been close, and as we supposed, confi-
dential. But he deceived the confi-
dence reposed in himjand leaving us
went into battle with and for the de-
mocracy. To him and his efforts is
ascribed tho defeat of tho Republican
candidates, and to such effort we are
indebted in a large balance on the
wrong side of our ledger. The Ad-
vertiser can livo without official
patronage, but it could live much bet-
ter and easier with it. On- - this ac-

count we have no tears to shed, but
ve cannot smile upon those who
Biruck down our party and turned it
over to the jibes and ridicule of rebels
and copperheads. Before election
Col. .M. agreed with and proposed to
associate efforts with us to secure the
triumph of our party, but with Ovid
mentally said

"I see the right, and I approve It too, "".
. Condciuu,Uio wrong, and yet the wrong,

pursue."
a

Liverpool subscribed 16,000 to the
Chicago relief fund, aud .Nottingham

1000. The steamer Russia took a
large consignment of clothing and
supplies for the sufferers of tho West-
ern fires. The National Choral Soci-
ety, numbering 1,000 members, will
perform the oratorio of Mensiah at
Hyde Park for tiie relief fund.- . . -

Hawkins, one of the Mormon Apos-
tles, hAsbeeh tried and found guilty
for Indulging in a plurality of wives.
This is a. test case, and now Brigham
Young and all his satelitss are shak-
ing In their boots lest tho wives of
their bosoms should be snatched from
them by the "minions of tho Federal
Government," and the sympathetic
heart of the Editor of the OmahaJlcrald bleeds for them in thiB their
extremity.

A fcllow in Chicago has confessed
to be the Incediary of that city, andflamjs that he obeyed orders Issued
h.im.hy Geo, grands Train.

-- -..

Emperor Wilhelm hn ;an ,
nation ofne-thousa-n alters for tho

"--
A VISIT TO trcit HIGH SCHOOL-- .

On last Thursday morning, in com-

pany with 1L C. Lett, Esq., we paid
a visit to our hich school. Arriving
we were gracefuKly receivedby the
principal, Prof. Rich.

Arriving at 9 o'clock, we had the
pleasure of seeing the pupils respond
to the tap of the bell, and hastily, yet
orderly file into the several rooms
and take their respective seats.

After prayer and the reading of a
psalm in concert, Prof. Dye took his
seatatthe melodeon and sang a beau
tiful song, the school uttuukig their
voices to the air, and rendering the
piece with zest and singular harmony.
Prof. D. then vteot to the black-boar-d

and gave a lesson in the rudiments of
music,, every example being pleasu-

rable received by the children, and
tho questions propounded were lu-

cidly and satisfactorily answered.
Prof. D.'s services have been engaged
by the school director' for o months,
in which time the children will
one and all be so far advanced in this
beautiful study and Accomplishment
as to enablo them to perfect them-
selves as readers of snusic by tiieir
own efforts. The Directors and schol-

ars are indeed fortunate in securing
the aid of such an accomplished mu-

sical instructor as Prof. D.
Prof. R. is assisted In his room by

Miss Maggie E. Muir and Miss Mc-Naught-

Stepping Into an adjoining recita-
tion room we had the pleasure of see-

ing Miss M. examine a class in Ge-omet- r',

and boys and girls execute
examples on the board.

And right here we feel impelled to
allude to a fact not generally recog-

nized, i. e., that geometry, algebra
and mathematics tend more to give
nerve and strength to the brain than
any other known studies that it (for
we now class them all in tho word
"mathematics") awakens the reason-

ing and mental faculties more than
any other science extant in a word,
to become full conversant with any
science, requires, first, a familiar ac-

quaintance with mathematics, and is
found man's best guide through the
labyrinths of science, as matter in
whatever condition or circumstance,
is dependent upon mathematical cause
and effect.

We know that parents are too fre-

quently prone to look upon geometry,
chemistry and kindred sciences as too
abstract in their character to be of
service to children, but let such be-

come acquainted with the pupils who
are properly cultivated in these sci-

ences and compare them with those
who have been Indulged in withdraw
ing their minds from them, and com
parison as to calibre of brain and pow-
er of discrimination will carry con-

viction of error in conclusion. And
right here too, we will diverge
to demonstrate how interesting
even the study of chemistry,
tho heaviest of sciencies, is. In
the study the pupils become fascina-
ted with the tradition that tha old
monks used to arrange with the dy-
ing to convert morUl remains into
saltpetre laugh at the pleasurable
emotions exhibited by theje drawing
their last breath thai they were not
par-sin- forever from earth, but would
icturn to season, a lot of bes;f cr bacon,
or to supply material with which to
blow some fellow's brains out that
many flowers derived their most deli-
cious aroma from the foulest stench

and that In accordance with the
sentence of tho Infinite man's re-

mains must feed the Polar bear, En-
glish willow, American pie-pla- nt or
other vegetation Also the chemical
tradition that from the remains of
Roger Williams sprang an oak tree,
the brain producing acorns, upon
which swine could feed, aud the back
bone, which in life refused to yield to
mortal authority, went to make up the
gnarled, unyielding oak timber.
Then the idea that tho water which
we driuk is the same which sprang
from tho rock which the Patriarch
father cleft and tho oxygen which
we breathe is molecules of that which
floated in space in the days of the
prophets. And that seeming misno-
mer that decay is an element in and
of the world's growth.; Yes, all these,
studies enable the pupil to roll away
stones from the sepulchre of igno-
rance and error and shrouded figures
to spring into new and unyielding life.

We then passed into auother reci-
tation room where we found Miss Mc-Naught-

examining a class in math-
ematics, and were struck with the fin-

ish characterizing the figures upou
the black-boar- d, a feature usually ne-
glected by teachers. Here, as in Miss
Muir's room, the scholars acquitted
themselves with much credit.

Passing down stairs we entered the
rooms of Miss Johnston, Miss Brooke,
Mrs. Ebrightand Miss Bell, in all of
which we found tho children exhibi-
ting pride and interest in their stud-
ies, and the teachers equally proud of
their charges.

We found upwards of 300 scholars
present 65 in Prof. R.'s room G9 in
Miss Johnston's 70 in Miss Brooke's

SOm Mrs. Ebright's, and 52 in Miss
Bell's.

The school building is one credita-
ble to our people and comfortable for
teachers and pupils. But here again
we are forced to allude to the want of
a sidewalk leading thither, and our
city lathers should be ashamed of
themselves ju compelling the little
ones to wade through mud ankle deep
in rainy weather.

On tho whole, our visit to the school
was exceedingly pleasnnfc, ponvinclng
us that Prof. Rich deserves the hjgh
rank lie holds in Nebraska as a teach-
erevidenced by the fact, as stated in
the gjtate Superintendent's report that
ho receives higher pay than any oth-
er pedagogue in the State and that
his assistants are equal to the respon-
sibility attaching to their positions.
We will embrace an early opportuni-
ty to call again when we have more
time to stay, and more room and leia- -
ure in which to present our impress-
ions.

The subscriptions of the District of
Columbia for Chicago reach $160,000;
$25,000 of this sura will be appropria-
ted for tho sufierora of Michigan and
MinntBo3.

TJIK CHICAGO Pltttr - -

The following letter, though not in-

tended for publication, is so pointed
and explicit, that those of our readers
at all familiar with Chicago, will reau.

it with interest and hence we publish
it Thc author is an Alderman of
theVth ward and chief officer of-th- e

Xund Departments of. the I. C. R. R.
Co.

La-- j Dki-'-t I. C. R. R. Co.
Chicago, Oct. 21.

Dear Major : I have neither time
nor heart to write much. The fire
started at the corner of Jefferson and
Dekoven Btreet on the West side,
crossed the River (south branch) a lit-

tle south of Van Bureu street bridge
and swept out all of the souih side
from Harrison street north. In the
first ward Land's Block at Randolph
Street Bridge and .Elevator B. east of
the I. C. R. R. Freight depot are the
only houses unhurt. The custom
House, Court House, Tribune Build-
ing and First National Bank walls
are standing, but the inside burnt out
completely. The rest of the build-

ings as far south as Harrison street
except a part of a block between Con-

gress and Harrison, a church on the
corner of Wabash and Harrison,
Knight's block on Harrison, and a
wooden school house on Harrison
West of Clark are all that is left in
the ?ccond ward. The whole north
side is burned down from the River to
Lincoln Park, except one frame house
hplnmrimr to Mahlon Oirden. and a
small strip on the north branch of
the river. I send you a map which
shows the district burnt, which is
about 2,300 acres. Tho West side is
not correctly shown, a pencil line
shows it a3 it is and also the south
side. My oflice, and the depot are all
in ruins. Our ollice is ordered to Cen-trali- a.

We are now located in a car,
near the Central depot. If I had time
I would give vou many more details,
but I have not. About 100,000 men,
women and children are houseless.
There aro thousauds of wooden shan-
ties, already up among the ruins, and
many have resumed business.

Truly Yours,
P. Dagoy.

The map above spoken of can be
seen upon the walls of tho Adverti-
ser office.

Editor Advertiser.
Dear Sir: An eroneous impres-

sion prevails among many of your
readers relative to the debate recently
held at St. Deroin between the Rev.
W. P. Shockey aud Prof. Clark Bra-de- n.

The parties are able, courteous,
christian gentlemen. They indulged
in no language .remark, word or look
during the discussion incompatAblo
with their profession as ministerial
brethren. The' treated each other
whether during debate, nt recess or on
the street, with the utmost respect.
There was no perceptible exhibition

J of temper upon the p.irt of either nor
the least disposition manifested to de-

scend into personalities. Each occu-
pied his own time as best he could to
maintain his position by pertinent
quotations from the old and new Tes-

tament. They parted friendly. The
disousson was., ablo and instructive.
There wero several hundred people
present and the interest continued un-

abated during four days of four hours
each. As a logician perhaps W. P.
Shockey has not his equal in the
State; as a clear thinker and a.close
student, Prof. Braden stands equally
high. W. P. Shockey has the ad-

vantage in experience and extensive
reading; Prof. Braden in scholarship
and mental discipline.

Jarvis S. Church.

PKUIT SCHOOL HOUSE.
Pkru, Neb., Oct. 20, 2571.

Editor Advertiser : In your last is-

sue, in looking over the items from
Peru, I noticed some remarks in re-

gard to School House, &c, which are
so gentlemanly tha$ I will reply to
them as far as I con.

1. We have a good comfortable
Scool House, 24x32, well plastered,
seated and painted.

2. There is $160 in the Treasury to
build a house.

3. We did expect to build an addi-
tion to our present building, and, last
Spring, expected to have funds to do
so, sb we had levied a tax of ten mills
04i the dollar, of all property in the
district for the year 1870.

By the direction of the board of trus-
tees 1 bought about a thousand feet of
joists, as we expected to purchase all
the material and kt the contract for
the work. But. when I wpnr. in Mia
County Treasurer tos money to build
said addition, I found lhat$344,07 was
all that was collected of the-tax-, which
was not suiheient to build much of a
house. The board decided not to build
until more money was collected, and
so I paid for the lumber with my own
money, and then supposed I had a
righttttsellitiflcould.

Now, in regard to this not being the
first time our attention has been call-
ed to this matter. It is the first I have
seen, and I hasten to give the required
explanation, fori bold that the public
have a right, at all times, to know all
about what becomes of their money,
for that is just and proper.

I here wish to say that I have not
loaned auy school funds, to any per-
son, for which I have received any
interest, in any shape. Some parties
in the district have some of tho mo-

ney using it, some of it is in bank and
some in my pocket. Some I have
used, and if the people, of this distriet,
will pay their taxes so we will have
money enough to build said addition,
I will see that the money is forth-
coming.

If this is not satisfactory, and if any
one who is interested, will call on me
I will explain more if necessary for
his understanding. I will further say
that wo have cood teachers, amnle
accomodations for all the schoars who
have corao.and we have a good school.

If any one doubts it, come and see
for yourselves.

Very Respectfully,
D. Q. C6i,e, Traas,

JVEJIAHA DEMOCRATIC,
This souuds strange, and it is

strange, but it is a fact neverfjipjess.
It gives us great political batisfaction
to know that our once valiant friend
Mr. WjHiani G. Daily vho was a can-
didate fprcourity treasurer is a corpse,
and has been buried very deep. in. the'political aub-so- il of JJemaha.' This
wafc largely due to tho efforts pf Col.
Majors, and wo thank him for hav-
ing removed eq. strong an old-lin- e Re-
publican as Mr. Daily from a position
in which he has so long dealt out
sturdy blows upon the Democracy.
May he sleep permanently in peace.

Omaha Herald. '

COURT PROqEHDXXGS.

The District Court was In sessjon
last w.eek, commencing on Tuesday,
and adjourning on Saturday evening.
'The following is a complete record of

the proceedings:
The People vs. Adolph Opperman.

Indicted-fo- r keeping open tippling
house on the Sabbath day. Plead not
guilty, and jury trial. The jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty, and fine
ncencQPfl bv court at ten dollars and
costs.

The People vs. Adolph Opperman.
Indicted for selling liquor without se.

Jury trial and verdict of guil-

ty. Fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and
costs.

Tho People vs. Benjamin Rogers.
Transcript from j ustices docket. Dis-

missed.
The People vs. Henry Knepher.

Transcript from docket of W. T. Rog-

ers, police judge. Dismissed.
The People vs. Lewis Thompson

Indictment for an assault with a dead-

ly weapon. Continued.
The People vs. Charles A. Culbcrt-so- n.

Indictment for gaming. Con-

tinued.
The People vs. Charles A. Culbert-so- n.

Indictment for keeping a ga-

ming stand. Continued.
The People vs. Richard Harpster.

Indictment for selling liquor without
a license. Continued.

The People vs. J. F. Brandow and
Reuben C. Berger. Indictment for

selling whisky without a license.
Continued.

The People vs. R. Morrison. In-

dictment for gaming. Continued.
The People vs. R. Morrison. In

dictment for keeping a gaming stand.
Continued.

The People vs. E. F. Westlake. In-

dictment for keeping a disorderly
house. Continued.

The People vs. Edward Kimmel,
J. Cochran and Win. F. Craddock.
Indictment for aggravated assault.
(Shooting the woman LeGrande on
the Nemaha Driving Park Grounds.)
Defendants arraigned, plead not guil-

ty, and cause continued. Personal
recognisance taken at $100 each.

Civil business transacted during the
term:

211. Catharine S. F. Crane, vs. City of
Brownville. Action for darange. Jury trial
and verdict for plaintiff for two hundred
and fifty dollars. .Motion to set aside ver-

dict and for new trial. Overruled, and Jude-me- nt

entered on docket.
212. George P. Uhl, vs. James I.. Hill, et.

al. Action for the recovery of real estate.
Jury returned verdict for defendants. On.
motion of plaintiif new trial was granted.

21K William Patrick, et, al., vs. Walter A
Burleigh, et. al. Action to quiet title. Tried
before court, aud decree granted as prayed
for In the bill.

2C2. John R. Bell, vs. Jerry Hawkey, et. al.
Foreclosure of mechanics lien. Judgment
by consent in favor of deft. J. L. Carson, for
the sum of two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars and sixteen cents and costs of sale of
mortgaged premises ordered, and cause con-

tinued as to Hell.
279. Edna Bancroft vs. John X. Reynolds,

Action for alimony. Leave given to tile an-

swer Instauter. Continued at cost of defen-
dant.

291. David P.emick, vs. John A. Wroe.
Attachment. Default. Cause tried before
court, and judgment In favor of the plaintiff
in the sum of three hundred and two dollars
and ninety sir cent. Sale of attached prop-
erty ordered.

292. C. M. Jvanffinan, vs. D. W. Pease, et al
Transcript. Verdict of the jury for defend-
ant. Moiion for new trial overruled.

291. John L. Carson, vs. Thomas M. Green'
and Eli II. Wilcox. Attachment. Trial be-

fore court. Judgmeut against Green for
four hundred and fifty-fiv- e dollars and nlno-ty-on- e

cents, and without costs. Judgment
by default against Wilcox for sixteen hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht dollars and twenty
cents.

29G. Thomas Heady, vs. Richard C. Talbot
Appeal. Dismissed for want of prosecution.

310. John Tobin, vs. Clark Allen. Action
for damage. Jury, trial, and verdict for deft-Motio- n

for new trial overruled.
311. Mary E. Entwistle, vs. Thomas En-twistl- e.

Divorce. Decree granted as pray-
ed for iu hill.

SI 2. John Hraonger, vs. John ArgahrJght
Civil. Jury trial and verdict for plaintiif for
seventy-fou- r doltars aud fifty cents,

3D. Joliu Braengar, vs. William Bunzcll.
Foreclosure of mechanics lien. Jury trial
and verdict for defendant.

311. Wentel Grant, vs. Conrad Schrciner.
Civil. Jury trial, and verdict for plaintiff
for one thousand and forty-fo- ur dollars

cents. Motion for new trial
overruled.

316. TheAultman fc Taylor Manufacturing
Co., vh, Duvld II. Ellis, et. al. Action on
promissory note. Default as to D. II. Ellis.
John M. Wohlford aud Freeman A Tisdeljr
Judgment in favor of plaintiffs and against
D. H. Ellis, John M. Wohlford and Freeman
A. Tlsdel, Jr. for four hundred and fifty-eig- ht

dollars aud thirty-fiv- e cents and costs. Con-
tinued for service as to other defendants.

317. Abel R. Phillips vs. Archclus Farn-ha- m,

John Leach, Thomas McKnlght, Mar
shal Armstrong, Wynian Kent, Andrew
HIgglns, Nathan Meadcr, WJIllam Compbell
John Miller, Charles Campbell, Walter Bash,
William Cleary, Herbert Curtis, Jacob Co-
llins, Ivincade Sliepardson, Emmor Lash
Harrison Reed, Sylvester Reed, John Elliott'
John Dcmerree, Miles Lee, William Ed-
wards, John Ashley, William Hannaford,
Jsvun Hanley, Shroaf, James Dampbell. Ac
tion for damages. Cause 'submitted for
change of venue. Motion overruled. Cause
continued on motion of plaintiff. Leave giv-
en plaintiff to file an amended answer in 30
days from rising of court.

:ilS. Cyrus M. KaulTman, vs. "William M.
Chaffee, et. al. Aclion on promissory note.
Fefanlt as to Wm. M. Chaffee, and judgment
against said defendant for eleven hundred
and ninety-seve- n dollars and seventy-seve- n

rents; and continued as to W. D. Lewis us In
bankruptcy.

319. Lorlnda M. Godfrey, vs. Perry God-
frey. Divorce. Continued on motion of
plaintiff

320. Kllbourn, Jenkins & Co., vs. J. K
Fretz, ct. ux. Foreclosure of nveefcanics Hon.
Judgment for plain tllfs for fifty-seve- n dol-
lars and fifty-si- x cents and costs. Decreed a
lien on lot 2, of block 42Fin. BroicnvlIIe.

321. John C. Bohond, et. tuc, vh. Harrison
Blodgett. Action to recover real estate.
Cause tried before court, and dscreo granted
as prayed in bill.

323. John Mcpherson, vs. John M.Gra-
ham. Action on promissory note. Jury tri-
al and verdict for defendant for two hundred
and ninety dollars and nine cents. Remit
ter njea oy defendant for ninety-seve- n dol-
lars and nine cenjs. Judgment on verdict
less remitter.

321. David Remick, vs. Anthony P. Cogs-
well, et. us. Foreclosure of mortgage. De
fault, and Judgment for plaintiff for eleven
hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars and costs.
.Sajoqf mprtcaged premises ordered.

325, Hickman &. Sipple, vs. Thomas M.
Green, et. al. Foreclosure of mortgage,
IJefaqU. nnd Judgment In favor of the pltf.
lq .heb'umof eleven hundred and twenty-thre- e

dpllars and thirtyhjee cents and
costs, Order of sale granted.

32$. Jol;n AVhlte. vs. Jonas Crane. Fore-
closure oj mortgage. Defac.if.and, judgment
for plajotlfT for eight hundred'and fifty --seven

dcjl&rsapd fifty cents and costs.
327, jrohn Montelth, vs. Nicholas Coarad,

et. al. Action on promissory note. Defanlt,
and Judgment for plaintiff for four hundred
and ten dollars and eleven cents and costs.

323. Polly Hopper, Ma. Alf. W.' ilptgan.
Action on promissory note. Default, and.
udgmeot for plain llff tor throo hunflrci am'

1 -

tfilrty-scvi'ifiloltarkia-d-
thlrtj'-sl- x ccnisand

costs.
329. Flske, Knight A Co., vs.lt.Tearo &

Co. Action on account. iJoiauu.juujiJut.-ii- k

for plaintiff In the sum of three ljundrod

and thirty-eig- ht dollars and sixteen cents
nnd costs. .

330. Paul Kern, vs. Frederick G. Holmes,
et. al. Foreclosure of mortgage. Default,
and judgment for plaintiff for eight Hundred

and two dollars and fifty cents. Cause con-

tinued as to Tate and Frleve.
331. James Patrick, et. al., vs. James Craw-fn- r.

Vnrpplosnre of Mortgage. Default,
and judgment for nine hundred and three
dollars and thirty-thre- e cents. Order of

sale of mortgaged premises granted.
S32. Louis C. Miller, vs. Oxed A. Morgan,

et al. Foreclosure of mortgage. Delault
and judgment fox plaintiff for live hunnred
and sixty dollars and fifty-eig- ht cents and
costs. Sale of mortguged premies ordered.

333. John W. Bennett, s"ardian, vs. John
Snyder, et. al. Action on promissory note.
Default, and judgment for plaintiff for two
hundred and fifty-fo- ur dollars and nine
cents and costs.

:BI. John CDuser, vs. Jane Lpvelcss, et
homo. Action on proroJssoiy note. For
hearing on motion to continue by defend-

ants. Cau&c continued on application of de-

fendants.
335. Evan Worthing, vs. Clinrlcs J. John-

son, et. al. Foreclosure of mortgage. Dc.
fault, and judgment for plaintiff for five
hundred dollars and seventy --six cents and
sale of mortgaged premises ordered.

337. Luther S. Mills, vs. Lorenzo Rice. Ac-

tion on breach of contract. Demurrer sus-

tained, and plalntllfhas leave to amend pe-

tition in sixty days irom rising of court.
310. H. II. Dolcn, vs. Geo. S, Dunn. Ap-

peal. Leave granted plaintiff to make new
party defendant, and cause continued.

175. Isaac Burns vs. Sarah M. Mason, M.
L. Mason and Barton L. Easely. Foreclosure
of Mortgage. Rule to show cause why sale
should not bo cou8.no.ed. Sale confirmed
and deed ordered.

The following are the reports made
to the court by the Grand Jury.

Grand Juhy Room,
October 19th, 1871.

The Grond Jury having in charge the ex-

amination of the books of the County Trea-
surer, County Clerk, County Superintendent,
and the County Commibsioners, would're-spectfuli- y

report, that at each of these offices
we found the records showing a proper, aud,
In our opinion, a lawful transactioa of these
officers in their affairs with the County; and
further, In our opinion, such Officers deserve
especial mention for the neat and careful
manner in which such records have been and
uro belii'i kept by them.

D. Y. CULBERT30N, Foreman.

ttiiAXD Juiiy Room,
October IQth, 1B71.

Whereas At the holding of the late Ne-

braska Stats Fair, from the stands of certain
Shooting Galleries located upon the grounds
thereof, were fired cartridges of powder and
ball, to the danger of the lives and limbs of
persons who might be passing and
In the vicinity of such Galleries:

And Whereas By the carelessness of a par-
ty firing such cartridge of powder and ball
from the stand of one of such Galleries, a
human being was wounded In all human
probability mortally

Therefore of these facV,
we, as Grand Jurors, deem worthy of censure
every and all persons having in any way the
control or leasing of such Fair Grounds. who
knowingly permitted such stands to bo ercct-edwl- th

the Intention of the occupauts per-

mitting the firing therefrom a cartridge of
powder and ball; and as good citizens of this
Commonwealth wo denounce this thing in
no measured terms as an evil to bo gotten
rid of., nnd-i- n our opinion, he or they permit
ing such thing upon the grounds of auy fu-

ture gatherings of whatover nnture, having
the power to remove It, as wantonly, If not
criminally negligent of a duty duo his or
their fellow-ma- n.

In all of which. Tve as Grand Jurors.and as
good citizens, feel It our boundeu duty to
make known, that our fellow citizens may
meto out to the guilty, by public opinion,
sucli punishment ns we cannot by law.

And bo it resolved, that these proceedings
be furnished each of our county papers for
publication.

D. Y. CULBKRTSON, Foreman.

Grand Jury Room, 1

Oct. 21, 1S71.
The grand jury, htiving examined the

condition of the county jail, would
report that" in their opinion

such jail is not iu some of its parts erect-
ed with a proper view to the safe keeping
of such characters na may prove danger-
ous to the peace of this commonwealth.
For the reason, first: That certain door
and ceilings arc not of sullicicnt strength
ot material, and put up with such care as
to insure the couiinemunt of any determ-
ined person wishing to escape.

Such jail iu all its parts, particularly
the cell as now constructed and placed iu
such jail, is not erected with the view of
atlbrding suflicient air t9 persons that
may be con lined therein, and thereby
rendering a question of life a very doubt-
ful one, when our thermometer some
times records a ranjjo of ninety degree
iu the shade.

Therefore,, wc would recommend, as
citizens-desirin- tha the criminal against
law and Justice shall be safely confined,
without the probability of his breaking
through the restraints of jail to again
prov upon the peace of our community,
that those persons having authority iu
this matter erect a3 soon as possible a jail
deficient in nothing to well and securely
hold, without a reasonable doubt of its
eft'octiveness. every person who may be
confined within its walls.

And while- - we ask that our community
be protected so tar as may be by a good
and ellicient place ol confinement, we
would also say that because a person may
make himself a criminal, because ot such
act we would not become ourselves in
part instruments ot punishment by
crowding such persons in damp, un-
wholesome apartments, deficient in the
very necessary natural supply ot fresh
nir. The present system ol ventilation,
by means of apparatus connected with,
the riooms o! certain county olrices,
through which pass foul exhalations of
persons confined in such fail, as also the
smell of cooking Irom the jail oookroom,
we regard as particularly disagreeable,
nauseating' aim unneaitny, lor persons
occupying such rooms for the transaction
of county business; ami in view ol these
facts, until a new jail is erected, we
would particularly recommend that a
room be selected separate and apart from
such jail iu which to do all necessarj
cooking.

Believing it our duty to so speak, and
believing it the inexorable wish of the
community in which we reside to bo pro-
tected by a suitable jail from the injuries
to person and Dronertv that mav ho. in
llicted by evil-dispose- d persons in our
midst, we would therefore respectfullv
make this report.

D. Y. Citi.bertsox, Foreman.

Grand Jury Room, 1

Oct. 21, 2S71.
In view of the fact that certain reports

detrimental to-th-e good name of the per-
son having in charge the care and over-
sight of the-count- y poor larm, tho grand
jury having examined tbe rooms, bed-
ding and cooking arrangements, would
respectfully report that everything con-
nected therewith, tor the care and com-(o- rt

of the poor, arc so kept as to rellect
great credit upon Mr. Maxwell, the per-
son having iu charge such house3 and
grounds.

D. Y. Culbektson', Foreman.

Abstract of Justices of the Peace in
Nemaha Count3', State of Nebraska,
showing who have made report and
settlement as required by law with the
County Commissioners, for the year
ending Jan. 1, 1S71;
K. B. "Smith, no rpport.
J". P'. iartint no rep'ofi.D.y. 'Culbertsou,' reported and ap-

proved Tjj the bo'ard. "

Thomas IJurrdss," roported and ap-
proved by the board.

K. W. Sheldon, no, report.
A. II. Brown, no report.
R. A. Uawiey, reported and approved

by theboaixL"
Wesley Dundag, reported and on aia

for examiuation by board.
John Vr", West, o.ceppit.

E. E. Ebright.'reported and continued
by board for correction.

A. W. Morgan, reported and contin-
ued by board lor correction.

Samuel L. Soper, reported and ap-

proved by board. ,
Geo. (Jr. Start, reported and approved

by tbc board resigned. ..

Geo. It. Shook, receipt on file, but no
report.

J. F. Cross, no report.
'; 51. Branen, no report.

K. A. Stewart, receipts on die, but no
report".

A. T. D. Huirlis. no report.
W. Windscliiticl, reported audi approv-

ed hy the board.
Daniel w . biiurtiUL. reportetr ana ap-

proved hy tho board.
The above i? as appears from th books

and papers on ti-l- in my ollice,. anil I
further would stated that the board "or-
dered that the delinquent justices of the
peace be notified to appear at tho next
term and show cause why they have not
reported."

Attest: Jamus it. Hacker,
County Clerk.

THE WISCONSIN HUES.

Field of Qevastatlou and Ruin.
1,008 Fernoits said to have Lcit

their Live.

Green Bay Dispatch (Oct. 12) to Mllwankle
Sentinel.

The news from Peshtigo and vicin
ity is of a most heartrending charac-
ter. Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dead bodies have been found and bur
ied up to last niKhfcr and more are
supposed to have been lost. On the
east shore the news iB also dreadful.
Nearly one hundred dead bodies have
been found and buried,, and doubt
less rnore are burned in that fearful
conflagration. Many that liave been
burned have been brought here, and
more are-drivin-

ANOTHER DISPATCH
A citizen of Green Bay telegraphs

to Maj-o- r Ludingtou of Milwaukee:
The northern steamer is just in

Dr. Nicholas, of your city, and other
passengers bring news that Jour hun
dred ana seventy ueaa noaies nave
been found at Peshtigo and vicinity,
and it is thought the loss of life will
reach seven huudred. This is exclu
sive of the east shore, where the lo3a
or life is fearful.

The brother ofDeputy SheriffFagg,
of this city, a resident of Forestville,
writes that he ha9 fought tbe ftre for
three weeks. During this time there
wasrtGtan hour of perfect security.
Showei s of burning leaves aud cinders
would fall when least expected, and
it requiretLihe utmost vigilance tasave
his resilience and barn. The lire
swept arou-n- him on-ever- y side--, and
his barn containing tho harvest of
months hard labor, took fire three
times, but in each case he was success-
ful in saving it. All his cord wood and
timber is destroyed, and tire is sweep-
ing everything north of Two Rivers.
Large numbers had passed his place
to seek refuire bevond the course of
the destroyer, many having broken
up their households, the members
starting in different directions for
succor and aid.

In Forestville thirty residents have
lost everything on their premises, the
flames leaving their fields charred and
barren. At Clay banks the circum-
stances are about the same.

About three or four miJe3 from
Forcstville a great rire rages, desolat-
ing everything in. its course. Many
families are homeless, and all the live
stock burned. In many instances
families saved themselves by letting
themselves down into wells. Mr".
Faggalso writes that his brother-i-n

law arrived while he was penning the
letter, and reported that twenty-fiv- e

bodies had been hemmed in and
burned a short distance above Forest-vill- e,

and another group of six at an-
other place.

The letter contains but a faint idea
of the devastation and suffering at and
beyond Fores tville.

THE HORRORS INCREASING
Marinette, Wis., via Green Bay,

Oct. 13. There has been 150 wounded
brought here from Pesthigo, and there
are scores who are lying in the brush
within twelve or fourteen niile3 who
are alive but cannot be reacueu to-

day. Whole families having let
themselves down into wells, were
burned to deatli even there, and were
covered up where they laid. No re-

ports are overdrawn. The loss of life
is fearful.

Mr. Joseph Harris, writing from
Menominee to Mayor Ludington, of
Milwaukee, for food and clothing
for the suffering says: Mr IsacSteph-so- n

has iust come In from Peshtigo,
and says they gathered up in one place
tho remains of nearly fifty bodies, be
sides about thirty in the sugar bush,
and that other parts of the late village
and adjoining woods have yet to be
searched for more. Mr. S. says that
the loss of life at Peshtigo, by fire and
the drowned in the river, cannot be
less than 400, and may be more. At
Burch Creek, seven miles north of
here, the whole settlement was burned
and fourteen lives losU Five of one
family are just brought in here, and
present a spectacle sickening to be-
hold.

mi iine steamer nas just come across
from sturgeon Bay, and bring3 news
of another horror, in which William-
son's mill, ten miles south of Stur-
geon Bay, was burned on last Sunday
nighl and fifty lives lost, only five es-
caping. That fire has nodoubtspread
to the settlements near, and great
suffering must exist. No pen can do-scri- be

or exaggerate-th- e horrors of the
Peshtigo and Sturgeon Bay calami-
ties. Those who escaped have lost
everything, and the destitution at this
season will be great. Clothing, food,
aud aid of anv kind can be sent to
Mr. Ellis, Peshtigo, Lower Mill ; to
Hon. Issac Stephenson, .Marinette,
and Joseph Harris, Sturgeon Bay,
and I hope the cities and towns that
have escaped the conflagration will'
aid the sufferers promptly,

Joseph Harris.
A proclamation appealing for aid

similar to that of Gov. Baldwin's of
Michigan, has been issued by Gov.
Fairchild, of Wisconsin.

The Chicago Journal says : "There
is not a law office nor a lib'rary left in
Chicago, except the small duplicate
libraries at the residences of the lead-
ing lawyers. There is not a paper
showing that there is a suit pendign
in any of the six courts of record in
Cook county, including the Federal
court. Thero is not an indictment
in existence in the county against
any one, not a judgment, not a peti-
tion in- - bankruptcy in the Federal
courts. Even the duplicate files that
the lawyers keep in their offices of
important cases are all gone. A few
may have escaped by being taken to
the houses for Sunday or night work.
Wo may add that there are in Chicago
about five hundred lawyers."

A case of tobaoco from the manu
factory of Colhapp Bros., of Brown-
ville, arrived too late for exhibition at
our county fair, but can be seen by
dealers in the article They are send-
ing out some fine specimens of their
manufacture. They furnish seed to
all who desire to cultivate "the
weed," free of charge, only request-
ing that they be allowed the refusal
of ita market value. J?latlsmouth
Herald.

The Atlantic. Cable CompAniea have
agreed to allow telegrams in regard to
the relief of Chicago to pas3 pver their
wires free.

: l Jcarpets sf

f; JUAIUIXE,
In Londcn, Snnday. OcL 15th, at tbe residence of

the bride's pare&e,by the Rev. TnostR Edwards,
Mr. 1'REDEIUCC" KutflUtO tO MiSd.MABTnA A.
KonnasoN.

Toe above named-- couple, havin? "Jumped the
broomstick," and wcldsdinamcs and destlalea,
carry with them In UiqIp-hgo- c rhUjona the kind
wishes of the ADVEnxiSEiu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manhood: How Lost, howKestored.
Ju?t published, a new edition of Dr.
Calverwell'rt Celebrated Kny
on the radical curr ( Ithout medicine.)
of SPKJIMaTOKHTTixc. or ,mlnnl

Weakncs3..lRvoluntary Seminal Losses lMit)TKN-cvMeni- al

and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to MnrriuRe. etc; also CoxsciiiTiuU, Eriucrsr,
nnd Fits, induced by or sexual ex-tra-

trance.
ralrlce. In sealed envelope, onlr B cents.

The celebrated author, la this admirable tavty,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that tho alarruln;; consequences of
self-abus- my be radically cured wlthont the
dangerous unf of Internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, ana ciTectnal, by means of
which every suUVrer, no matter whAt his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

firyThis Lecture should ha In the hand of ever"
youth and every man in ths lain!;.

Sent under !. Inn plain-envelop- to any
ixutpaltlou. receipt of six cents or two post

stamps.
Also Dc.Culverwe!f3."XarriAg Guide," price C5

cents.
Address the Publishers,

CKJS. J. C TT5.I-XT-: A CO..
127 lsrtverr NewYrk, Pwt-OOioeB- l.SSft

-- iy

Notice of Election
ATOTICE Is hereby cEvea that Tofrfny. Covem--

ber Hth, 1871, at T Itus's OniR Store, In the City
of .Nemaha, county or emana, state orieorasKa,
an election will be held for Mayor. Police JudRe,
Marshal, and two Councllmen for First Ward, and
two Councllmen forSecond Ward, to serve as offi-
cers or said city till next general election, which
election will be opened at eight o'clock in the morn-
ing and will continue open until six o'clock In the
afternoon of the same day.

By order of Mayor and Councilman.
P. AULT, Mayor.

Attest:
J. P. Cuothkb, Clerk.

Notice to Teachers.
NOTICI3 Ls hereby given that I will examine all

av ho may desire w themselves as
candidates lor Teachers of the Common Schools of
this county, at my office in Brownville, on the-it-

day of November, A.D.1S71.
, S.Y. SIcGKEW,

Co, Superintendent emaha Co.

DIVOEOES.
UNITED STATES DIVORCE AGEXCY.

ESTABLISHED 185S.

DIVORCES leRjiDy obtained In every State where
arc liberal on tUe subject, and under

the Ujilted States laws, fpr persons from any State
or County legal everywhere desertion, cruelty,

t, drttnkennefi3, Me., SBllieJent cause no
publicity rtcjuirort no fee uatil divoreo obtained.

Coil on, or address
UOPLD A BUimF.K,

COV.N'SfLUiBS-AT-Lk-

Broad war, 2d door below John St..
New York City.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICR-BOAR- OF EDUCATTOXl

HTATK 30MUX.AL. SCUUUIi.
PEnr, mcB., Oct. CtH.7871.

will be received at this oflice unlil the firstB1 Saturday IuUvcmbei. 1.1.&I Do clock A.M..
for the erection of u Normal School Bulldlne al
Peru. Neb. Plans and specitlcations can be seen at
this ollice on and after the tint of November, Ia71.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
DAVID BARNES.

52wS Sec. of Board.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
T,(Fh f.ivj. f t r
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HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For the Belief and Cure or the Errlnjrand Unfoi
tunate.on principles of Christinn Philanthropy.

Kssays on the Krrors of Yonth. and th" Follies ol
Asze. In relation to Marriace and social Kvils. with
.anitarynld for the aflliciol. Sent fW-o- . In sealed-
Knvelopes. Aiiaress, uuWAitJJ ArsuciATlUN
Box P. Philadelphia. P. -
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Carriage and Wagon
WOOD WORK,

AT. 1VVD. SHELLESBERCEIl'S.

For Initial Stationeiy
GO TO THE POSTOFFICE.

GET A PAIR OP

mil SCREW HIRE
BOOTS AXJD SHOJES.

ron
Comfort, Elasticity, Dnrnblllty and Economy

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

OF 110.000 PAIRS SOLD LAST YEAR R YtwolwvllncRoaton manufacturers, ana war-ranted against rfpulng,

SOT OE IV AS ItETURXED.

Patent Stamp on nvorj-one- .

Sold by nil L, eadins Dealer.
THEO. HHX & CO.

21-- tr

J. W. APPLEGATE,
ARCHITECT & BIDE

Brownvilje, Nebraska.
WILL DO ALL KINDS OP BUILDING. PRE-trltin?riiP-

?' f.rawJleslcw, and FurnUh ToRuaraa'eed. job Work ol
wcripti1n nt bh0Tt-- notice. Shop on FirstStreet. Main and Atlantic-- Cfi-t- f

CARPENODER'S TOOLS
FULL ASSORTMENT,

AT W3I. D. SHEUEXBERCEIfS.

Eor Violin Strings
GO TO TIIK POSTOFFICE..

POR HARDWARE AXD CDTLERY. call on W
Shellenberger. Jfo. T4 Main strcot, Mchui

nuuiMuv.,iiiunuUlD CU. dwtr

IBZ.E1 S 1 X Uoitt!ai Psoras.

LEGAL ADVERTlSEari
Probate Notice.

rviunccTO ALL PERSONS rv.i.- - -

estaro hat the time set tor kearine fuTQ)
.

-
-- v u. jiniiirrnr? . fnA.. ii ithe followln ' --nu,dan. to-w- it Jtl ht

?rFr.V;uJll.w.
HAY 1st. 1872, ;

at the oflice of thCProbate Ja.tse'lnN cmaha County Nebraako, at ttwiXr ofV S5'A..M., of each said d.iy. - uurofwo"ifcri

t. VT. A.W. ,
ttK.-pgnso- Admintoratijr8 .

Prolate Noticed
"

"--
VOTICE TO ALL CONCKRNED- - Tfc..

cJ"1. to be appointed AdmInlstrn?.?1P2or Wtjilam P&lh8iandl th ahas set the fith day Novair. S1? C&n
M.. m the time, and the ojnc ?th rl??n Nemaha County. Nebraska. wtSteJao?:In said application and ftppstette''Hr:tow in said estate ACxntalj

A. W. MOPn,
PmK..-.- wwnie ju;,.

NOTIC-NGtltoallrr- 5-JL

concern: That rv paper ha hr, sJ'oi?my oClce.Furpcrtlug to be the last aurr.pM 2ment of Daniel O. Hauchln, && "a '-
-

Court has nnuolntpil IhMar rt.r.r ;? 1J a.
as the time, and the ollice or the PrcS,.?01!1'.!''!
Brownville. Nemaha County. NrtrJcd.!4place of hearing and provlutf said win u

--3S A.WMomx -
'Wiejnf-.

ESTRAY NOTICES.
rVAKEN up by the undersigned. Uy!j,C?''v"i Precinct. Nemaha County. NebnJrT "Won
1st day of October. 171. a dark dun aSiK 0a "
oiaiast spring, black nadu and tall a,SrJr
Dunus auuceaoir. x fYitirr?vjr

October 10th, 1S7. lv US

PRANTZ HEXHEE

ITagon&IIlagksmithJhop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT n0C82.

WAG OX MAKING,
VV Plows, and all work OoneS;

manner and on short notice. SatlarittiWtf5'
anteed. Give him 11 call. iff"1"

T&S AXL LIKE. "

GOOD BREAD
AND "WUERrVEtt

.V
.xxwhwbhiin ms rs r

ilifbAKilfc

' 7l !x
AP.K PilOPEItLY USED

mi Mm is faiiaifi

EVERY TIME!
Charter Oak Stoves

ABE TUE
Most Successful, Popular Complete

Cooking Machines
KVEK INVENTED.

Simple and Perfect In Construction, d4 n"juuascu iuniavauu canuseuiwi j'jccMiiau,,.

18O,G0 Have Been Sold,
and every Stove has ftva

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
sold iiy

Excelsior Manufacturing Company
SAINT LOUIS,

'Wholesale Dealers In all Sc!r.!j f

Ti:xisr3E:e s stock j
AND ALL

iIVS STOVE DEALEKS
LIKE

W. D. Shellenbergcr,
71 Slain Street, Brownvlllt.

If m 1 ii
AT

Brownville, Nebraska,

OPENED FOE HE NHiC
OlS MAIIsr STREET,

Next door to State Bank.

CLQTHII8 !

Gfent's Furnishing Goods !

HATS AND CAPS,

) IU! ITIUli

AND CHILDREN.

Dry G-oocl- s,

Fancy Goods.
A Xarge and Complete a-

ssortment in Iliadies' Pxirn
isningGoods, sneliasReady
Made Under Garments,
Xaces, Embroideries, Ruf--
flings, Braids, Corsets, &c.

Housekeeper's Goods ! Such
as Slicciiiiprs, Linens, Table
Cloths, IVapltfiis, PJLUaw.CasM,
Muslins, etc.

Notions, Materials for Vancj
WorK, as Zephyr Worst cdSplU
Zephyr,. Embroidered Slippers,
etc., etc.

Mi.. LOTMAN,
Who will attend to the LaiUes" Dcpartmr nt.

alsoabeaullfulsclttctlna ot ratttin fcrVwap--
Klani-Is.Mu'lIi- Velvet, cicouimnil.

Yours Respectfully.

IdOiiis Lowiaancar

rr m:
GREATEST WONDER !

r zor -- -

tistiie:
TJNBOOTTDSD SUCCESS

rASD
UNPAEALLED POPULAEITli

o r Til - - ---

Heating Store
EVERY OXE IS GUARANTEED

TO OIVEE

MOBS UNIFOBK
paLEs.rv'T heat,

to ess
Less Wood, are 3Tore Carefully Fitted
To be more easily and cheaply mouated :
To be under more perfect control 'have a stronKer draft, and Kive IX'ttK Jf .r
tlon.andSOLD A L.ESS PIUCI..'h-n- ;;

SHEET IRON STOVE IX MARKET;
SOLD BV

Ezcelsior Manufacturing Gompaaf
012 &. Oil Aorth Main M""'

St. Louis, Mo.,
A5D ALL

LITE STOVE DEALERS LIKE

W. B. ShoUenbcrgeiv
BROWIVYJLLIiE, IVEB.

KICK OF THE

ttEUD stove
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